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Abstract

Özet

Introduction: Metabolic syndrome (MS) is linked to a type of type
2 diabetes mellitus associated with high glucose level and insulin
resistance. Thioredoxin-1 (TRX-1) is localized in the cytoplasm and
the mitochondria and controls cellular reactive oxygen species. The
purpose of this study is to examine the relation between MS and
oxidative stress, and effect of quercetin on oxidative stress via TRX1 in liver of MS rats.
Methods: Male Wistar rats (200–250g in weight) were used. They
were divided three groups. Control group, MS group receiving (935
mM sucrose in drinking water) and quercetin treated (15 mg/kg/
day, administered by gavage) MS group. Protein level of TRX-1 was
determined by Western blot.
Results: Aspartate transaminase (AST), alanine transaminase (ALT),
lactate dehydrogenase (LDH), levels increased in MS group as compared with the Con group. Total-antioxidant-status (TAS), superoxide-dismutase (SOD), and glutathione-peroxidase (GSH-Px) levels
decreased in MS group when compared to Con group. Total-oxidant-status (TOS) levels increased in MS group as compared with
the Con group. Triglycerides, total-cholesterol and LDL-cholesterol
increased in MS group when compared with the Con group. TRX-1
level decreased in MS group and TRX-1 activity was lower in MS
group than Con group.
Discussion and Conclusion: Treatment of quercetin decreased
AST, ALT, LDH, and TOS levels while it increased GSH-Px, SOD, and
TAS levels. Also, lipid profile changed with quercetin. In conclusion,
treatment of quercetin significantly increased TRX-1 level and activity of TRX-1 in MS group. These data suggest that elevated oxidative stress in liver of MS may be reduced by quercetin.
Keywords: Insulin resistance; liver; metabolic syndrome; oxidative
stress; quercetin.

Amaç: Metabolik sendrom (MS), yüksek şeker düzeyi ve insülin direnci
ile ilişkilendirilen tip 2 diyabetin tipine bağlıdır. Tiyoredoksin-1 (TRX-1)
sitoplazma ve mitokondride yerleşmiştir ve hücresel reaktif oksijen türlerini kontrol eder. Bu çalışmanın amacı, MS sıçanların karaciğerinde,
MS ve oksidatif stres arasındaki ilişkiyi ve kuersetinin TRX-1 bağlantılı
oksidatif stres üzerindeki etkisini araştırmaktır.
Gereç ve Yöntem: Erkek Wistar sıçanlar (200–250g ağırlığında) kullanıldı. Üç gruba ayrıldılar. Kontrol grup, MS grup (935 mM sükroz içeren içme suyu) ve kuersetin uygulanmış (15 mg/kg/gün, gavaj ile) MS
grup. TRX-1 protein seviyesi Western blot ile belirlenmiştir.
Bulgular: MS gruptaki aspartat transaminaz (AST), alanin transaminaz (ALT), laktat dehidrojenaz (LDH) seviyeleri Kon grubu ile karşılaştırıldığında arttı. MS grubundaki toplam-antioksidan-durumu
(TAS), süperoksit-dizmutaz (SOD), ve glutatyon-peroksidaz (GSH-Px)
seviyeleri Kon grubu ile karşılaştırıldığında azaldı. MS grubundaki
toplam-oksidan-durumu (TOS) seviyesi Kon grubu ile karşılaştırıldığında azaldı. MS grubundaki trigliserit, toplam-kolesterol ve LDL-kolesterol Kon grubu ile karşılaştırıldığında arttı. MS grubundaki TRX-1
seviyesi Kon grubu ile karşılaştırıldığında azalırken TRX-1 aktivitesi
ise düştü.
Sonuç: Kuersetin tedavisi AST, ALT, LDH, ve TOS seviyelerini azaltırken
GSH-Px, SOD, ve TAS seviyelerini artırdı. Ayrıca, yağ profili de kuersetin ile değişti. Sonuç olarak, Kuersetin tedavisi, MS grubundaki TRX-1
seviyesini ve aktivitesini önemli derecede artırdı. Bu veriler MS karaciğerinde artmış olan oksidatif stresin kuersetin ile azalabildiğini ileri
sürmektedir.
Anahtar Sözcükler: İnsülin direnci; karaciğer; metabolik sendrom; kuersetin; oksidatif stres.
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etabolic syndrome (MS) is a medical disorder that it is
linked to insulin resistance, overweight, adiposity, hypertriglyceridemia.[1] MS is also associated with oxidative
stress which reflects an imbalance between the production
and inactivation of reactive oxygen species.[2]
Oxidative stress is resulted by when reactive forms of oxygen
would produce faster than they could be neutralized by antioxidants.[3] Also, oxidative stress can produce an alteration of
protein and nucleic acid structure, damage to membrane ion
transport and permeability, destruction of the cells by lipid
peroxidation.[4] In chronic hyperglycemia, there is a depletion
of the activity of the antioxidative defense system. Thus it promotes free radical generation.[5,6]
Non-alcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) may progress to cirrhosis and its complications. The pathogenesis of cellular injury and steatosis is thought to be related mostly to insulin
resistance and oxidative stress. Moreover, lots of studies reported that nonalcoholic fatty liver disease precedes and is a
risk factor for the future development of the MS.[7,8]
Quercetin, a natural flavonoid, is a compound with antioxidant and anti-inflammatory activity.[9] Quercetin, like other
flavonoids, acts as a quencher for reactive oxygen species
generated by any physical or chemical action.[10] Xanthine oxidase and lipid peroxidation are inhibited by quercetin.[11]
Thioredoxin (TRX) system maintains proteins in a reduced state
under physiological conditions and modulates the physiological function of proteins which are susceptible to oxidation.[12]
TRX is characterized by the presence of three conserved prolines. This proline is the key residue that determines the reducing power of TRX and replacing it by a serine or a threonine
has a dramatic effect on the redox and stability properties of
the protein.[13] Cellular protection against oxidative damage of
proteins involves the activity of TRX-1 system.[14]
The aim of this present study was to evaluate the beneficial
and preventive effects of quercetin on oxidative stress and
TRX-1 in liver tissues of MS rats.

Materials and Method
Animals and induction of metabolic syndrome
Three-months-old male Wistar Albino rats (200–250g) were
used and maintained under standardized conditions (12-hour
(h) light/ dark cycle, 24±2°C, 35–60% humidity). Female hormones may protect the animals from the oxidative stress of
MS. So in the present study, we used male rats.[15] Rats were
fed with standard laboratory chow (dietary composition of
rat diet contained (as percentage): torula yeast 30.0, corn oil
2.0, sucrose 59.0, DL-methionine 0.3 and AIN-76 TM mineral
mixture 5.0 and AIN-76 TM vitamin mixture 1.0 with digestible
energy 12.59 MJ/kg from Horland Tekland, Madison, WI, USA)
with free access to water. At the end of the experimental period, animals were anesthetized after being deprived of food
for 12 h. The animals were randomly divided into the three
groups consisting of 8 rats each. Control group (Con) received
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standard laboratory diet and drinking water. Metabolic syndrome induced group (MS) received 32% sucrose (935 mM)
including drinking water for 20 weeks.[16] Quercetin treated
MS group (MS-Q) received quercetin treatment (15 mg/kg/
day, via oral gavage, Sigma) for two weeks at the end of the
18th weeks of MS group. Quercetin was dissolved in corn oil.
Homeostatic model assessment (HOMA) is a method for assessing β-cell function and insulin resistance (IR) from basal
(fasting) glucose and insulin concentrations. HOMA-IR is calculated using following formula: HOMA-IR=fasting blood glucose (mmol/L) x fasting insulin (mU/L)/22.5. HOMA-β is calculated using following formula: HOMA-β=[20 x fasting insulin
(mU/L)]/[fasting glucose (mmol/L)–3.5].[17,18] The units used according to IU (International units of system). Insulin was measured using commercial kits (Cayman). All animal procedures
and experiments described in present study were approved
by the Animal Ethics Committee of Ankara University Faculty
of Medicine (2015-2-37).

Tissue homogenization
Livers were homogenized with a motor-driven teflon to glass
homogenizer in cold (mM) TrisHCl 20 (pH 7.4), NaCl 150, KCl 2,
EDTA 2, DTT 0.5, protease inhibitor cocktail 100, PMSF 0.4 and
2% NP-40. And then centrifugation step was done to separate
the cell membrane and cytosol. Protein content of cytosol was
used in biochemical assays and western blot measurement.

Biochemical assays
After homogenization of liver tissues, protein content was
analyzed using the Bradford method (Bio-Rad), and bovine
serum albumin was used as the standard. Then, important enzymes such as aspartate aminotransferase (AST) (Biovision),
alanine transaminase (ALT) (Biovision), lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) (Cusabio), total-antioxidant-status (TAS) (Rel assay
diagnostics), and total –oxidant-status (TOS) (Rel assay diagnostics) were measured using commercial kits. Triglycerides
were measured using commercial kits (Cayman). Serum total
cholesterol, high-density lipoprotein (HDL)-cholesterol, and
low-density lipoprotein (LDL)-cholesterol levels were analyzed
with a Cobas C 6000 autoanalyzer. Superoxide-dismutase
(SOD) was estimated by the enzymatic methods.[19] Briefly, the
principle of SOD activity determination method was based on
the inhibition of nitroblue tetrazolium reduction by the xanthine-xanthine oxidase system as a superoxide radical generator. One unit of SOD was defined as the enzyme activity
causing 50% inhibition in the nitroblue tetrazolium reduction
rate. Glutathione-peroxidase (GSH-Px) was estimated by the
enzymatic methods.[20] Briefly, GSH-Px as measured by the
enzymatic reaction, which was initiated by addition of H2O2
(Sigma-Aldrich) to the reaction mixture containing reduced
glutathione, nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate
(NADPH, Sigma-Aldrich), and glutathione reductase (SigmaAldrich). The change in the absorbance at 340 nm was monitored using a spectrophotometer (Amersham Biosciences and
Cayman Chemical, Ann Arbor, Mich., USA).
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Table 1. Characteristics of experimental animals
Con (n=8)
Body weight (g)
Blood glucose (mg/dL)
Insulin (ng/ml)
HOMA-IR
HOMA-β

MS (n=8)

353.4±15.2 455.4±7.3a
139.3 ±12.1 365.3±35.4a
1.49±0.3
3.41±0.1a
9.43±1.2
26.4±2.3a
0.54±0.07
0.44±0.04

MS-Q (n=8)
420.5±13.4a
280.4±33.2a
2.25±0.2a
17.4±1.3a
0.47±0.06

All parameters were expressed as mean±standard error (S.E.M.). Con: Control;
MS: Metabolic syndrome; MS-Q: Quercetin treated metabolic syndrome group; n:
Number of rat for each group; HOMA: Homeostatic model assessment; IR: Insulin
resistance; ap<0.05 vs. Con.

Thioredoxin-1 (TRX-1) protein level and activity
Protein level of thioredoxin-1 (TRX-1) was determined by
Western blot. Shortly, equal amount of proteins (20 µg)
from samples were loaded and separated on 10 % sodium
dodecyl sulfate–polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis under
reducing conditions. After electrophoresis (150 V, 1.5 h), the
samples were electro blotted onto a PVDF membrane (20
V, 2 h). TRX-1 contents in the samples were identified using anti-TRX-1 (12 kD, 1/1000, rabbit, Abcam) antibody. Immunoreactive protein bands were visualized using the ECL
plus detection system. TRX-1 protein levels in liver tissues
normalized according to the β-actin levels in liver tissues
from experimental group. TRX-1 activity was measured using commercial kit (Elabscience).

Chemicals
Unless specified, the reagents used were obtained from
Sigma–Aldrich Chemie (Steinheim, Germany). Molecular
weight markers and PVDF membranes were purchased from
Bio-Rad. To detect proteins with Western blotting, we used
ECL Plus reagants, purchased from GE Healthcare.

Statistical analysis
All parameters were expressed as mean±standard error of
mean (S.E.M.). Statistical analyses were performed using oneway analysis of variance followed by Bonferroni post-hoc analysis. The p values less than 0.05 were considered to be statistically significant.

Results
At the end of the 20th weeks of experimental period, compared with control rats, the sucrose-fed rats exhibited several
characteristics of MS, including central obesity, adiposity, insulin resistance, hyperinsulinemia, and hypertriglyceridemia.
MS group blood glucose level was increased significantly approximately 2.5 fold compared with Con group (Table 1). Furthermore, these group rats gain weight, increase food and water intake, also increase adiposity during experimental period.
Quercetin didn’t affect the food intake of treated rats but the
steatosis of liver was observed lower in MS-Q group. Serum insulin level of MS group increased significantly approximately

Table 2. Effect of quercetin on AST, ALT, LDH levels in liver
tissues of male rats
Con (n=8)
AST (U/L)
ALT (U/L)
LDH (U/L)

MS (n=8)

MS-Q (n=8)

56.3±9.3 197.3±15.4
27.3±6.5
113.4±9.5a
420.5±36.4 793.5±58.1a
a

147.4±12.5a
86.2±7.4a
635.4±35.2a

All parameters were expressed as mean±standard error (S.E.M.). Con: Control;
MS: Metabolic syndrome; MS-Q: Quercetin treated metabolic syndrome group;
n: number of rat for each group; AST: Aspartate transaminase; ALT: Alanine
transaminase; LDH: Lactate dehydrogenase; ap<0.05 vs. Con.

2.0 fold compared with Con group. The other marker of MS,
HOMA (homeostasis model of assessment) index, for measuring insulin resistance increased compared with the Con group.
The serum insulin level of MS-Q group significantly increased
compared with Con group (Table 1).
Table 2 showed that AST level significantly increased approximately 3.5 fold in MS as compared to the Con group. MS-Q
group showed increases in AST level approximately 4.0 fold
as compared with the Con group. The level of ALT increased in
MS as compared to the Con group. The level of ALT decreased
(not significantly) in quercetin treatment from MS group as
compared to the MS group. In MS group, the LDH level significantly increased as compared to the Con group. Quercetin
treatment reduced (not significantly) the LDH level in MS
group as compared with the MS group.
Figure 1A represents SOD as a graph in tissues of liver. SOD in
MS group decreased (approximately 1.5 fold) as compared to
the Con group. Quercetin treatment significantly increased
the level of SOD in liver as compared to the MS group. GSHPx level was shown as a graph in Figure 1B. GSH-Px level significantly decreased (approximately 1.8 fold) in MS group as
compared to the Con group. Treatment of quercetin significantly decreased GSH-Px level in MS group. The activities of
TAS in MS and MS-Q group in liver tissues showed in Figure
1C. TAS level was significantly decreased (approximately 2.0
fold) in MS as compared to the Con group. Quercetin treatment significantly increased the activities of TAS in liver as
compared to the MS rat. The activities of TOS were shown as
a graph in Figure 1D in liver tissues. MS group showed significantly increased levels of TOS (approximately 1.5 fold) as
compared to the Con group. Quercetin treatment restored
these elevated TOS levels in liver tissues of MS but it wasn’t
significantly.
The effects of quercetin treatment on triglycerides, total
cholesterol, HDL-cholesterol, and LDL-cholesterol in the
serum of control and MS groups were listed in Table 3. MS
group showed significantly an increase in triglycerides (approximately 1.5 fold), total cholesterol (approximately 1.2 fold)
and LDL-cholesterol (approximately 3.4 fold) as compared to
the Con group. There was a significant decrease in the HDLcholesterol level (approximately 1.8 fold) in the MS group as
compared to the Con group. MS-Q group did not show any
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Figure 1. Bar graphs represent the oxidative stress parameters in liver tissues from each experimental group: changes of superoxide dismutase
(SOD) (A) and changes of glutathione peroxidase (GSH-Px) (B) total antioxidant status (TAS) (C) and total oxidant status (TOS) (D) in liver of
experimental groups. Bar graph was expressed as mean±standard error of mean (S.E.M.) from control group (Con, n=8), metabolic syndrome
group (MS, n=8), quercetin treated metabolic syndrome group (MS-Q, n=8). ap<0.05 versus Con, bp<0.05 versus MS.
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Figure 2. Thioredoxin-1 (TRX-1) protein level and activity. Representative western blot of TRX-1 level (A) for liver in experimental groups is
given at the top of the bar graphs. TRX-1 activity is represented in B. Bar graphs were expressed as mean ± standard error of mean (S.E.M.) from
control group (Con, n=8), metabolic syndrome group (MS, n=8), quercetin treated metabolic syndrome group (MS-Q, n=8). TRX-1 protein level
normalized according to the β-actin level (not showed). ap<0.05 versus Con, bp<0.05 versus MS.

significant changes in lipid profile except LDL-cholesterol as
compared with the Con group, but there were some decreases
in the levels of triglycerides, and LDL-cholesterol of MS-Q
group when compared with MS group.
Figure 2A and 2B showed TRX-1 protein level and activity in
experimental groups, respectively. TRX-1 protein level in MS
group significantly decreased as compared to the Con group.
Quercetin treatment significantly increased TRX-1 protein
level in MS group. TRX-1 activity was lower in MS group than
control group, but the treatment of quercetin enhanced the
activity of TRX-1.

Discussion
Quercetin’s protective role has been reported in animal
models of type 1 and type 2 diabetes. In the present study,
quercetin shows as an antidiabetic effect via targeting both
hyperglycemia and oxidative stress. This was shown by the
reduction in blood glucose levels in the quercetin supplemented group.
One of the traits of MS is high insulin resistance.[21] Homeostatic model assessment (HOMA) gives information about the
β-cell function and insulin resistance. In the present study, this
HOMA level increased in MS group. Moreover, blood glucose
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Table 3. Effect of quercetin on lipid profile in liver tissues of
male rats

Triglycerides (mg/dL)
Total cholesterol (mg/dL)
HDL cholesterol (mg/dL)
LDL cholesterol (mg/dL)

Con (n=8)

MS (n=8) MS-Q (n=8)

37.5±3.2
127.2±5.3
57.0±6.1
8.5±0.5

66.2±4.5a
153.1±6.3a
31.5±4.5a
29.3±3.2a

47.5±5.3b
138.2±4.5
44.3±3.2
17.2±2.2a,b

At the end of the experimental period, animals were anesthetized after being
deprived of food for 12 h. All parameters were expressed as mean±standard error
(S.E.M.). Con: Control; MS: Metabolic syndrome; MS-Q: Quercetin treated metabolic
syndrome group; n: Number of rat for each group; HDL: High-density lipoprotein;
LDL: Low-density lipoprotein; ap<0.05 vs. Con; bp<0.05 vs. MS.

and insulin levels increased in MS group. These results showed
that the animal model of MS truly occurred.
In MS, oxidative stress develops and alters both non-enzymatic
and enzymatic antioxidant defenses.[22] Intracellular redox balance is maintained by GSH. GSH detoxifies various xenobiotics
as well as scavenging free radicals.[23] Enzymes of glutathione
cycle namely GST and GPx utilize GSH during their reactions.
In a previous study about the model of sodium azide induced
hepatic toxicity from sera showed that ALT, AST levels increased and treatment of quercetin decreased to these values
to that of control animals.[24] Sonmez et al.[25] studied the toxicity of hydroxyapatite nanoparticles in rat liver cell model. They
observed that LDH level increased in this group. Similarly, in
the present study, AST, ALT and LDH level in liver tissues increased in MS group. Treatment of quercetin had drawn closer
to the values of the control group (not significantly).
SOD catalyzes the dismutation of the superoxide (O2−) radicals.
Also, it is an important antioxidant defense in all living cells
when exposed to oxygen. In a previous study, SOD activity decreased in liver tissues from animal model of type 2 diabetes.
[26]
Supplementation of quercetin increased significantly this
level to that of control. In the present study, SOD and GSH-Px
levels in liver tissues of MS group decreased significantly compared with the Con group. Treatment of quercetin increased
these levels significantly when compared to Con group. These
decrements occur may be due to lipid peroxyl radicals and
from inactivation of their destruction products.
TAS is an agent for investigating the association between diet
and oxidative stress.[27] In the present study, TAS level in MS
group decreased significantly compared with the Con group.
Oral application of quercetin in MS group increased significantly to that of Con group. Furthermore, TOS level increased
significantly in MS group compared with the Con group and
quercetin treatment decreased significantly compared with
the MS group.
The daily supplementation of 250 mg quercetin in patients
with type 2 diabetes in our study exerted no beneficial effect
on triacylglycerol, total, LDL and HDL cholesterol.[28] Sahebkar
et al.[29] showed that quercetin is a possible new agent to improve metabolic health, since it lowers plasma triglycerides

levels. Also, another previous study showed that triglycerideslowering effect of quercetin may, at least in part, be due to
increased triglycerides-derived fatty acid uptake by subcutaneous white adipose tissue as a consequence of browning.
However, the results of our present study showed elevated
triglycerides, total cholesterol and LDL cholesterol level while
decreased HDL cholesterol level. Quercetin supplementation
resulted in significant alterations in lipid profile compared
with Con group.
In this study, MS induced significant decrease in TRX-1 level.
Thioredoxins are redox-active proteins that play a protective
role against degenerative diseases associated with oxidative
stress, including diabetes.[30] Okuyama et al.[31] showed that TRX
inhibits thioacetamide-induced acute hepatitis and ethanolinduced hepatocyte damage via its anti-oxidative action. It
has been shown that patients with glucose intolerance have
high plasma levels of TRX-1[30] and serum TRX-1 level of type
2 diabetic patients was elevated.[32] However, in the present
study, we found that tissue TRX-1 level is significantly lower
than Con group. Quercetin treatment increased significantly
this level to that of Con level.
In conclusion, it has been found that administration of
quercetin enhances tissue protection in MS rats via the improvement of the compromised antioxidant defense system.
Quercetin has a protective effect on upregulation of TRX-1 in
MS rats. Our results may provide further research on the role
of quercetin supplementations to protect against MS and its
complications.
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